
MARIANNA HOFER ARTS ENDOWMENT FUND
ARTS ORGANIZATION GRANT APPLICATION

Visual, performing, or literary arts organizations located in Hancock County may apply for grants from the Fund.  

Name of Organization: 

Address (Line 1):  

Address (Line 2):

City:       State:   ZIP:    

Email: 

Phone Number:  

Name of Person Responsible for this Project: 

Name and contact information of Person Preparing this Grant Request: 

Our arts education project involves (choose one):
 Visual Arts
 Performing Arts
 Literary Arts
 Cross-Disciplinary

Reminder: Distributions from the Marianna Hofer Arts Endowment Fund will be for arts education – 
either education of the artist(s) or for arts education programming provided by an artist(s).  Be sure to 
review the complete list of guidelines at MCPA.org/Hofer

1. Describe the art project/activity for which you are seeking funding including its educational purpose. Include 
dates, locations, instructors and participants.

2. What is the amount of funding you are requesting for this project?  

Please submit completed application and additional materials to KHeitkamp@MCPA.org or 200 W. Main Cross St., Findlay, Ohio 45840



3. Complete an itemized budget for this project. Be sure to include any additional funding sources. 

4. Are other artists, organizations or businesses directly or indirectly involved with this project/activity?  If yes, 
how are they involved?   

5. What is the goal you want to achieve from the completion of this project/activity? 

6. How will you assess your completed project and determine if your goal was met? 

In addition to this application, please provide the following:
 1. 1-page description of the arts organization
 2. The itemized budget from #3 above
 3. Any other pertinent materials to further support this funding request

Please submit completed application and additional materials to KHeitkamp@MCPA.org or 200 W. Main Cross St., Findlay, Ohio 45840



Marianna Hofer Arts Endowment Fund Grant

BUDGET WORKSHEET TEMPLATE
Cost

Materials (consumables)

Equipment

Travel expenses
Transportation

Hotel

Meals

Artist/Conference fees

Marketing

Additional expenses

Total Expense $0.00
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